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Save n weeks grocery bill by buying
your winter supply of shoes at McAlli-
sters

¬

Bhoe store ABSmith
Trustee

3irFttieslIratort intha 1 orU-

At Anderson BCunsUore

The best glass of soda in the city at
Howe Barrow a 512 Main street

Dont go barefooted when you can buy
hoes so cheap at McAllisters shoe store

A B Smith Trustee
>

Weber Wagon-
S S Perry has succeeded the W A

Huffman implement company as state
agent for Weber wagons and solicits
patronago of the trade Headquarters
Fort Worth Tex

Shoes at first cost nt MoAllisters shoe
tore Go and get prices

A B Smith Trustee

Drink Lemon Tone nt Howo Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main street

WUtens Stable
The Finest rigs in the city

Toilet Sets
Tenpieoe sets S3 at W F Lakes

A Bargain in WlsJtita Talley Tandu
Four sections of the finest laud in the

valley will produco thirty to forty
bushels of wheat per aero on line of-
VT V railway four miles west from
Dundee the present terminus S5 to
5550 per acre Easy terms

J L A Thomas Gen Land Agt
610 Main street Fort Worth

The best glass of soda in the city at
Howe Barrows 512 Main street

You may think it is a hoax but go to-

McAllisters shoe store and buy a pair of
shoes and you can then tell your friend
that it is a fact prices have been cut in
two A B Smith Trustee

Drink Lemon Tone at Howe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main street

for Sale
A oomplote stock of dry goods with

lease on threestory brick buildiug cen-

trally
¬

loouted Business established and
increasing Terras reasonable Apply
corner Fourteenth and Houston streets
between 2 and 4 p m or 405 and 407
Houston street

Buy yourself and wife a pair of shoes
at MoAllisters shoe store for the same
amount of money you would hare to pay
for a pair for yourself

A B SMiTit Trustee

New faces appear every week at An-

drews
¬

theatre corner Second and
Main streot

9

The best glass of soda in the city at
Howe Barrows 512 Main street

Tbo best glass of soda in the city at
Howe Barrows 512 Main street

JT7 Wants a Veto IttiildinO or Store
The underslgnod wlil erect for respon-

sible
¬

parties buildings of any hoicht or
style from four to six stories on the lot
adjoining the wholesale dry goods bouse-
we are erootine for the MartinBrown
company or on the lot south West Main
and Ninth which extends through and
to Houston streot 50x200 the whole to-

be completod by March I

Rentals to be bused on eight per cent
net ou the actual cost of building and
value of lot Apply to tbo Fort Worth
Loan and Construction Company C10

Main street
t

Drink Lemon Tone at nowe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main streot

Jlullders Hardware
Lnrgest stock at W F Lakes

Buy ayears supplvof shoes at McAlli-
stersshoe storo while you have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to got them at half price
A B Smith Trustee

Best sot of teeth S10 Filling onohal
usual price Baiinbs McDanikl

Drink Lemon Tone nt Howe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Storo 512-

Mam street

Shoe leather is the cheapest thine In
Fort Worth if you buy It at MoAllisters
shoe sioro A B Smith Trustee

rGlieee Tea Bet

Five dollars ntW F Lakos

Shoes are cheap compared with dirt at-

McAllisters shoe store
A B Smith Trustee

Drink Lemon Tone at Howo Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Diug Store 512
Main street

llye eeil Htfe
Milan Patterson Fort Worth Tox

Shoes are tho least part of your family
expense if you buy them at McAllisters
shoe store A A Smith Trustee

Wood Slantels and leerlets Grate
Largest variety of these goods at W-

F Lakes

Dont forcet the Galley Slave at An-

drews
¬

theatre tonisht

Drink Lemon Tone nt nowe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main street

Drs Abdill and Mattison put in teeth
without plates

Gasoline Stores
Ilelngerators icecream freezers at W-

F Lakes

Jlandtomo Wood 21mntels
With the Peerless grate at W FLakog

The best glass of soda in the city at
Howe Barrows 512 Main street

Miss Whitmores kindergarten and
school will open in the kindergarten
rooms at tho head of West Fourth
September 1 1S90

Tlie Peerless U the Itest
Gate on earth See t at W F Lake

Go to Andrews Theater corner Seo-

ondond
o

Main streets the only legitimate
theater in the oltr

DISGRACEFUL

Yesterdays Scene in tbo House Is

Likely to He Ilepeated at Any Time

O O P in Need of 8 S S Senator Plnmbs
Attempt to Forbid Liquor Traffic In

the Senate Wing of the Capitol

Tun lor the Democrats
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Aug 27 Thoro was a
monkey and parrot time in the bouse to-

day
¬

when two members aotunlly had a
personal altercation and the He win
passed The participants were both Re-

publicans
¬

Wilson of Washington
and Beckwitu of Now Jer-
sey

¬

Cannon had applied a-

very coarse remark to McAdoo-
of New Jersey saying the latter was
made of wind and drew a vulgar com-
parison

¬

that would not appear well in
print Mason of Illinois Cannons col-

league
¬

took him to task about the lan-
guage

¬

used and said that had
his Cannons family been in
the gallery he would not have
dared to use such language
Mrs Mason was iu the members gallerv
Cannon told Mason this was a lie Ma-

son
¬

then called Cannon a d d liar and
tramp Ueckwitfi and Wilson were
seated near and took part In the contro-
versy

¬

one iding with Mason the other
with Cannon The lie passed between
them in the heat of the discussion and
they arose and

8TTUCK AT EACH OTIHIIt
Williams of Ohio attempted to quell

the disturbance when Beckwith turned
on him and was about to thrash him
when the sergeantatnrms appeared
with the mace and the melee was stopped
The exoitoment was intenso and the
entire house was iu turmoil No such
incident has been witnessed for years
It was a most disgraceful sceneand
clearly shows bow deep is the breach in
the Republican party In faot the g-

o p is in bad odor among its own mem-
bers

¬

The Democrats greatly enjoyed the
unenviable position of the Republicans
today and jeered the majority unmerci-
fully

¬

Bad blood is opt to break out at
any time and a repetition of the soene
today may occur

IX A MEXICAN PRISON
Advices received here stato that

Charles J Ramey of Pittsburg-
is In prison in Torrado
state of Chiakos Mexico for
drawing a pistol in self defense Ho has
been in prison several months and has
just been able to notity his friends here
Ho has been treated to every indignity
and cannot get a hearing His case will
be taken before the state department to-

morrow
¬

which will doubtless take im-

mediate
¬

steps by telegram to gain his re-

lease
¬

THXANS ABROAD
Mr J V West of Fort Worth called

at the office of The Gazettk today aud
left for borne tonight ne goes direot-
to Fort Worth from hero

Mr and Mrs W W Dexter of Fort
Worth are at Willards

John J Warren of Hillsboro Tex
nrnved today

More Spite Than Morality
Special to the Gazett-

eWsiiNGTO Aug27 Senator Plumb
has at last got up his resolution instruct-
ing

¬

the senate committee on rules to re-

port
¬

a rule forbidding liquor trafQo in
the part of the capitol controlled by tho
senate and it was this afternoon referred
to the committee ou ruios Whether it
will ever be heard from again is tho
question but if it is not it will not be
for hick of prodding by its nuthor who
declares he is thoroughly in earnest about
it It is suspected that Plumb was not
actuated iu this matter by consideration
of pure morality in the abstraot but he
aimed his sbntt especially at one of his
associates in the senate chamber who in
moments of mental stimulation
produced by potations has had
the habit of turning down
the freespeaking Knnsnn with
considerably more sharpness than
nocesaary As a matter of fact no rule
such as is expected to be forthcoming as
the fruit of this resolution will put a stop
to convivlalism In the senate auy more
than elsewhere It is to tho credit of
the members ot that body that drinking
to excess is rarely to be observed among
them Their habits aro usually very
decorous in that regard and a few ex-

ceptions
¬

nre not likely to oause a change
in the written code whioh does not reach
the private bottle In the committee
room oupboard

Ordered Hnck to IlawniL
Washington Aug 27 Orders were

today Issued for the llag ship Charles-

ton

¬

which has just nrnvod at Seattle
Wash from Honolulu to return imme-
diately

¬

to that port to assist in-

tho protection of American In-

terests
¬

t in the Hawaiian islands
This action is based upon Admiral
Browns report of the serious aspect of
affairs in Hawaii at the time of his de-

parture
¬

for this country
Confirmation Col J S Baxter

surgeongeneral of the army

Dont forget tho Galley Slave at An-
drews

¬

theatre tonight

AN OLD TEXAN DEAD

Col John II Secnln Noted In Texas Early
History Dies in Mexico

Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Aug 27 Governor
Ross was in receipt of a dispatoh from
Mrs Seguin ot Nueva Laredo Mox
announcing the death of her husband
Col John M Seguin in that oity The
flag was in consequence ordered at half
mast on the capitol Col Seguin was a
noted character in the early history of
Texas He was a son of Erasmo Seguin
known to all old settlers and who lived
twenty miles below San Antonio the
family gave the name to the present
town ot Seguin in Southern Texas In
the Texas revolution John M Seguin
was one of the immortal garrison of the
Alamo but a few days before the mas-
sacre

¬

he was sent pa detached duty and
thus escaped the fate of Bowie Crookett
and their doomed comrades Capt Se-

guin
¬

commanded a company subse-
quently

¬

at the battle of San Jacinto
where a territory larger than the empire
of Germany was conquered from the gov-
ernment

¬

of Mexico under Santa Anna

The Smnllpor Near Canton
Special to the Gazette

Canton Tex Aug 27 Dr M F-

Wakefield the attending physician in-

tho quarantined dlstriot six miles east of
Canton Came in this morning and re-

ports
¬

another case of smallpox in the in-
fected

¬

district The patient Is a lad
fourteen years old named Clarence Par
nell The doctor says the boy was thor ¬
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oughly vaooinated and hopes be will pnll
through all right but his symptoms are
bad He has broken out like young
Rosman who died This has created a
now excitement among those who have
been doubting the reality ot tho disease
The quarantine regulations will bo
strictly observed for o couple of weoks
yet at least

LOVAZETTES

TheToung peoplo of the First Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal ohuroh South with their
young friends are requested to meet
this evening at 8oclock at the parson-
age

¬

507 Jones street
C H Richmond Is the name of a

pedestrian who hails from classic Boston
and who arrived in Fort Worth yester-
day

¬

with the intention of interesting the
goasyouplease and heelandtoe gen-

tleman
¬

of the city in a grand walking
match He will proDably give un ex-

hibition
¬

and be a leading attraotion at
the pionio on Monday

The following gentlemen will be the
delegates from Fort Worth to the state
Republican convention which convenes
in San Antonio next Wednesday They
will start to San Antonio on Monday
Judge N B Moore John L Ward E
Mont Be y M C Hurley J N
Delhi G W Gillespie Judge J E Mar-
tin

¬

J J Putman J CMartin and Dr-
I 11 Darter

Tho Fort Worth gun club was or-

ganized
¬

last night at Judge Hollands
office under auspices which guarantee its
future success There were a large num-
ber

¬

of enthusiastic gun men on hand
to become members and promise
was held out that ere long the club will
be the largest and most prosperous of Its
kind in tbo state Some of the members
are anxlousto bold a shooting tourna-
ment

¬

in this city this fall and probably
ere long steps will be taken to that end

Mansfield people who were in the city
yesterday report that an em of improve-
ment

¬

aud progress has struck that enter-
prising

¬

town Messrs Pyles and Morri ¬

son and J W Squires have broken dirt
for a briok building 25x80
feet which when completed
will be quite an attraction to the city
In a few days the foundation will be
laid for a college as the necessary sub-
scriptions

¬

bave about been raised The
handsome 53500 residence of Dr J T
Stephens Is rapidly nearing completion

The Bethel mission and the Y M C-

A are taking great interest in the move-
ment

¬

against variety theaters whioh was
inaugurated on a wholesale scale in tho-
oity council by the presentation of M-
rArmstrongs resolution and the two or-

ganizations
¬

named while not claiming
glory for the victory already
won are pleased that the outcome
wa3 as they desired And now they
propose to enter aotively into the con-

test
¬

They will today or tomorrow
appoint committees to circulate a petition
for signatures favoring the Armstrong
resolution and next Sunday they will
endeavor to have tho various churches of
the oity appoint similar committees that
the whole oity may be canvassed They
waut to get 4000 or 5000 names to the
petition

ligon and Vnion Depot Lots
Messrs MoAnulty Nesbit having

left the city for the summer have placed
the sale of the Union Depot lots in the
hands of W L Ligon up stairs 612
Main street who will be pleased to give
any and nil information concerning this
beautiful addition He will convey in his
carnage any person desiring to investigate
the property and after its beauties and
advantages have been found out no one
will doubt that it Is lino property for a
home or investment

TESTIMONY MEETING

The Gathering last Night at the Great Third

Ward Arbor

The great work goes ou at tho arbor
Tho Young Peoples Christian Endeavor
sooieties of the city held a testimony
meetinir last night lod by J F Groene
president of the Bethel Mission and state
presdent of the Young Peoples Christian
Endeavor society and Warren Collins
secretary of the Bethel Mission A great
many young Christian hearts told of a
Saviors loye Several ladies told of their
experience

A blessed feeling ot love and joy In the
Lord wns felt by all present Several
came forward and confessed their Savior
Rev Mr Barous conducted the after
meeting

The spirit of tho Lord is with these
meetings at the arbor

Rov Mr ilttle of tho Missouri avenue
church preaches tonight and Fridny
night Mr Stono secretary of the Y-

M C A preaohes on Saturday night at
which time the special work of the
Bethel will be put before the people
fully The arbor is readily reached east
of the Union depot

Cotton lie It Bulletin
Galveston Tex Aug 27 The fol-

lowinc is the register of maximum and
minimum temperature with the rainfall
in inches and hundredths for the places
named during the twentyfour hours
ending at 6 p m seventyfifth me-

ridian
¬

time

Go to Andrews Theater corner Sec-

ond
¬

and Main streets the only legitimate
theater in the oity

Affairs in Slexlc-
oCttt or Mexico Aug 27 Consider-

able
¬

pine wood is being shipped to the
United States from Mexican ports

An American syndicate is buying sugar
land

Finance Minister Dublan today stated
the government wont impose a tax on
sliver exported He snld the govern-
ment

¬

wishes to aid commerce
The Cervan Valley railroad unopened

to traffioyet has given all manner of
improbable excuses This road is only
thirteen kilometres bnt has been two
years building

United States mails over National
railway are n day behind

Salvador advices say the protocol of
peace was signsd today Guatemala
advices are tho same

3 fk >

TEXAS COAL

An Immanoa Vein Now Inr Developed in
Coleman County

Col Andy J Chambers bat just re-

turned
¬

from a trip through the eastern
portion of Coleman oounty and brought
with him specimens of coal that is now
being mined at different points near tbo
line of the Santa Fe railroad To a
Gazette reporter Col Chambers stated
that the vein from whioh the specimens
he showed were taken was one of the
finest he ever saw in Texas and that the
supply of it seemed to be inexhaustible

The vein of coal he said as far
as it has been traced runs from several
miles north of tho eastern line ot the
county towards the southwest to and
across the Colorado river near the mouth
of Bull creek The first shaft that I vis-

ited
¬

was that of Huffman Hall at the
upper end of the vein This shaft is now
down sixty feet and a soventeenmoh
vein of ilint coal has been struck and
great quantities are being taken out and
hauled to Coleman City Further down
there has been another shaft sunk
find an eigbteeninch vein struck and it-

is said that in a well that was boxed tho
drill passed thirty inohes through coal
The Pueblo shaft just across the Colorado
river in Concho county is down eighty
two feet and has struok an eighteeninch
vein of coal

I have tested this coal and find it as
good as the Riohardson the Victor or
the MoAlister article it burns freely
and leaves nothing but ashes behind
There Is no doubt that this section of
country has an Inexhaustible supply of
coal of superior quality and when the
railroads strike the iron fields of Llano
county whioh they will in a short time
this coal will be used

How will it be got to the iron-
works

Tho railroads will build spur traoks-
to the mines which aro too valuable to re-

main
¬

idle or undeveloped The Santa
Fo road crosses this bed of coal just a lit-

tle
¬

south of the center of the eastern
line of the county and a few miles bo
low the Huff an Hall shaft That
the mines will be fully developed I have
no doubt and when they are Coleman
county will boom for a certainty I
have seen no Texas coal equal to this
and it Is there in untold quantities
There is but little slate or sulphur in it
and it is bound to be popular A rail-
road

¬

from Fort Worth penetrating this
seotlon would solvo the fuel problem for
all time to come

Fort Worth University
The fall term opens Sept 3 Some

valuable additions have been made to
the faculty Full college courses pe-

olal courses muslo art commercial and
military Address

W I Graham President

The best glass of soda in the oity at
Howe Barrows 512 Main street

Don forget the Galley Slave at An-

drews
¬

theatre tonight

POLITICAL

THE 81GE OF SEGUIN
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Aug 27 If the
reports which reach San Antonio are re-

liable
¬

it appears very probable that the
Hon L W Moore will be retired to
private life this year and exGov-
ernor

¬

Ireland will be sent in his
stead to represent the Eighth dis-

trict
¬

In congress It will be
remembered that early in the campaign
Judco George McCormlok started in on a-

right lively race against Mr Moore
Quite a number of counties instructed
for McCormlok others have given no in-

structions
¬

while about one half of the
counties In the district have Instructed
for Moore Judge McCormick withdrew
from the contest several weoks ago
without assigning any cause for suoh ac-

tion
¬

It is now learned that McCormiok
entered the race solely for the purpose of-
solidifyiutr the opposition to Moore in fa-

vor
¬

of Ireland Thfl Farmers Alliance
has always supported Governor Ireland
in every race he has made and
Is now supporting with splendid
prospects it is said of securing his nom-
ination

¬

If this is accomplished the ox
governor will make a formidable candi-
date

¬

for the seat to be maae vaoant by
Senator Reagan two years hence

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

St Louis Mo Aug 27 The Re-

publican
¬

state convention to be held in
Jefferson City will open tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

at 10 oclock Candidates will be
nominated for associated justice of the
supreme court railroad commissioner
and superintendent of public schools

PJHISOXAI

Mr E H Lyday and wife of Bonham
are in the city stopping at the Ellis

Mrs W L Clark and Miss Dill Tow-

ers
¬

of Cleburne spent yesterday in Fort
Worth

Mr N M Washer after an absence
of eight weeks in the East returned to
the city yesterday morning

Mr W F Sommervllle has returned
from Scotland His amily will remain
here for some time yot-

Mr S P Tuoker and family have re-

turned
¬

from an airing and pleasant trip
to Corpus Christl-

Mr W A Garner and family have
returned from a trip to the East

Prof J R Hall returned last night
from bis recreation trip to the North
muoh improved and Invigorated from
the change

Mrs R B Allender of Clarendon Is
visiting her friend Mrs John C Ryan

Mr D E Hirshfleld and wife have re-

turned from a visit to Colorado
Judge Holland is baok from a visit to

the Panhandle
Mr J G McCoy of Oklahoma super-

visor
¬

of the enumeration of the livestock
on the ranges of the United States Is in
the city

Mr A L Scogglns and daughter have
returned from a weeks sojourn at Gal-
veston

¬

where they greatly enjoyed the
salt air and healthladen breezes

Bids for privileges at the Graud Basket
plncic given by the Industrial Council
will bo received not later than Saturday
evening by J W Armstrong with Fort
Worth Supply Company-

THZEQBAPMIC BXETIXXEB

Democrats of the Second Kansas dli-
tnot have nominated J B Chapman ot
Fort Scott for congress

The liabilities of Clifton Rhodes Bar ¬

rett Co Louisville bankers who
failed a few days ago with liabilities es-

timated
¬

at 50000 are now found to be
200250 Barrett wiU probably pay

seventr cents on the dollar

> v

This week to drop in our Merchant Tailoring Establishment and leave your measure for
a fall suit By placing your order now you will be sure of getting same completed when von
want it and at the same time as our stock of fall woolens is now complete you can have
pick and choice before it is broke We pride ourselves this season on having the largest and
handsomest line of SnitillgS and Trouserings ever shown in the state

We Idad on correctness offit and stylishness of cut
In our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Ave shall continue to sell anything in Spring or Summer Suits

at exactly what they cost us of the manufacturers Take any straw hat in the house for
onehalf of former price

All Summer Furnishings and Light Weight Coats and Vests at actual cost
The latest shapes in Fall Hats are now in We are sole agents for the celebrated Toll¬

mans hats none better

erchant Tailors Clothiers Hatters and Furnishers
Fourth and Houston Streets

IRON ROOFING AND IRON FENCING
44 axi> 46 sinss avexue daiLas tex

A ST11ANGE CASE

An Old Man Leaps from an Express Train
Bis Little Daughter Follows Him

and Both are Killed

Philadelphia Pa Aug 27 Among
the passengers on an early express train
from this cjty for New York this morn-

ing
¬

was a well dressed old man who was
accompanied by a little girl Just be-

fore

¬

tho train reached Holmesburg a-

way station about ten miles from this
city the old gentleman arising from
his seat went forward and opening the
door stepped to the platform and al-
though

¬

the train was running nt a high
rate of speed ho jumped off The little
girl who had been watohing saw him
jump and before the passengers realized
what she Intended to do she had run to
the front of the car and sprang after him
Tho train was stopped and backed to the
spot where the two had jumped
off Tbo old man was found lying be-
side

¬

the track dead and the girl was
stretched insensible a short distance from
his body The body of the man and tho
little girl were placed upon the train and
brought to tbis city aud both were taken
to a hospital When she recovered con-
sciousness

¬

she said that the old man was-
her father that his name was Stephen
Beck that her name was Lela Beck
that they lived in St Clair oounty 111

and were bound for Hamburg Germany
On the body of Mr Beck were found two
checks of a St Louis bank for 12000
marks and 85 In money The child died
soon after noon

AN INVESTIGATION
Philadelphia Pa Aug 27 Lieut-

Dungan of the Fifteenth police dlstriot
made a minute inspection of the
dead mans effects and In his
report to the police department
he states that Beck had evidently
left his home suddenly From letters it
was learned the deceased had been held
in S100 bail for felonious assault upon the
little girl and he had gluen a check to
bis bondsmen to cover the amount
and then prepared to flee tho country
He had naturalization papers dated Au-
gust

¬

11890 Tho lieutenant states that
a strong smell of whisky was noticeable
on the corpse and he thinks he was
intoxloated when he leaped from
the train Whether liquor had produced
a mania that led the man to the rash act-
or whether he became suddenly insane
and Imagined the Illinois authorities
were chasing him it will probably never
be known

Trof Hall Xiturns-
Prof J R Hall can be found nt hi

studio beginning today from 10 to 12

for the enrollment of pupils and lessons
may begin September 1

Drink Lemon Tone at Howe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main street

Bchnol Hotice-
To parents teachers and soholars In-

a few days the trouble begins You
will need sohool books We have tbem
You want lowest prices We will give
them On September 1st our latest re-

duced
¬

price list goes into effect These
prices will be given at our store only on
and after Septemcer 1st-

H N Conner kCo-
No 207 Houston street

THAT HOT WELL

Farther rrUcnlars Concerning the Phenom ¬

enon at Goodland Choctaw Nation
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Aug 27 Judge Durant
of the Choctaw nation who brought the
first report here of the hot well near
Goodland was in this city again yester-
day

¬

and states that the well continues to-

be a mystery and terror to the natives
It is a veritable hot air geyser for n
period then there will be no manifesta-
tions

¬

and the air in it is at a normal tem-
perature

¬

and then will come a blast of
hot air completely filling the well and
soorchlng any combustible article it
touches There does not seem to be any
odor and no flame or smoke Is percepti-
ble

¬

only a sudden flow of dry intensely
hot air Armfuls of light material have
been thrown into the well only to be vio-

lently
¬

ejected when the geyser effort Is
made Judge Durant states that no
accurate note has been kept of the
phenomenon or any Investigation made
but that ha Intends doing so at an early
date Several gentlemen speak of going
over to Investigate It Is not believed
that natural gas has anything to do with
the matter as it would produos visible
combustion

The best glass of soda In the city a
Howe Barrow7 13 Main street

We offer and terms to for the
season our

CBC IVXcxixa jr trc50t TO cas

Diarrhoea Dysentery Malaria and all ailments
of the bowels Prescribed by leading physi-
cians

¬

for adults and children For salo br L-

Eppstein Son Denison Tel and Chas
Scheober Co Fort Worth and all Druggists
and Dealers RnsixsTROM In03Sole Proprie-
tors

¬

Cincinnati Ohio U S A

boxjsz jumirjLzs

AT TUB FTXTH-

M 3 Michael New Orleans A M Bridge
Hearre W B Langhlin St Louis A B Spencer
Texarlcana Tex L B Burcher Mich B it
Binge New Orleans L1V Christian Weather
ford Francis E Hill New York Ed S Lockett
Dallas W 8 Bowe Canton Ohio O Schu
mate Baltimore Fred New
York Miss Etta Lewright Austin E II Lyday
end wife Bonham Tex S M Southerland St
Joe Mo LAckeman St Louis James A Smith
Burlington Iowa O G Carter St Louis Mo-

AT TUB MASSIO-
SJ R Fisher St Louis S C Paddlcford Cle-

burne OscarB Bloan EM S Henry A Swan
Bowie A F Williams Russelville Ky H R
Morgan Brookston Ky George Tobin El
Paso R L Wolf Marshall W O Piston Weatu-
erford Ed F Davis Wallace circus William
Veale E It McKeehan Seymour
OHTilford Galrestoo C W Wilson Dallas O-

G Stiller Panhandle M W Arundell Colorado
W Wheeldon San Francisco Mrs H Connor
and two children Eagle Lake J E Reis Ar-
kansas

¬
Qua Maddox Gainesville W A Siisor

Texas J St Hamilton Cincinnati 0HB Syd-
ney

¬

St Louis G D Butler Quincy III John F-
Halliman New York City Mrs W L Clark
Cleburne Miss Dill Tanrs Cleburne Eugeno-
P Thorn St Louis M GB Thomas Vernon
Sneed btrong Austin P T Morcey
Belton E S Orerieuer Cotton Belt
Eugene Sulphur Springs Erie Po-
sey

¬

Panhandle R W Gruobs Panhandle
B H Dennis Granbury J D Steele Hunt
county W N Hnchlson Springtown M S
Gordon Decatur J D Hadyes EasMand Jnmea-
L Bird Eastland John Scott Nashville Tcnn
Matt C Cameron Weathertord P McGe
Gainesville B F Draper GaineSTllle C 1-
1Carcholdcr Alyarado S O Oeory Alvarado-
W N Mattox Waco O Bryan and wife
Plaino F W Seagcr St Louis M H shanley
Granbury J M Strother Franklin Tenn H K-
Dawzer Cincinnati P J Madden and wtte
Seymour

Tort Worth Business College
Will begin the twelfth years work Sept
1 with an inoreased attendance All ¬

complete For
address F P Preultt President

Drink Lemon Tone at Howe Bar-
rows

¬

Yellow Front Drug Store 512
Main street

See the great comedy The Galley Slave
at Andrews theater corner Second and
Main streou

5v

i Mb Francisco

Wholesale and Retail

JEWELERS AND JOBBERS

i35

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY CLOCKS

AND SILVlUtlVAKC

Manufacturing Engraving and
Repairing a Specialty AH

Goods and Work Guaran-
teed

¬

as Represented

605 Main Street
Fort Worth Tex

US1C TEACHERS PIANOS
special pripes teachers

coming Write for catalogues

Wffi A Watkin Music Co
Dallas

Poggenberry

Breckinridge

de-
partments information

k

motjz a siosa x

WALLACE HENDRICKS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE

N E Cor sixth ni Main streets Secoal Flour

ARCHITECTURAL CO-

O C HERRENKIND Supt
Board of Trade Building

H H MOORE
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Office Upstairs in Johnston Building
IS ro v nw o o <1 Toac

MAYFIELD BROS

The Leading Dentists
Ottr Old 1ostoQee 509 Ualn

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a specialty All
wore strictly firstclass Established 1370

JJIAHE ARCHITECT
Office Room 1 and 2 corner Second and

Houston streets Fostoffice box 39

war J BAILEY

ATTOHXB ATI<AVQ-

Eco corner Main and Second streets

e u vmrss host ucxkt n a sieouas-

WYNNE MCART STEDMAN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
311 Main St Fort Wortli Tex

H M CHAPMA-

NATTORNEYAT LAW

Over First National Bank

FOET TTOKTn TEXAS

nil rn either bund bleedhio oh
UN LV ITCHING cured without tho tnlte-
II 111 11 ligature cautery pain or detention

LIUJ from bn jjejsj Fistulas and wi
FUSES cured by the modern plan

SraiCTURE permanentlyUflt I SIIIAL d U er knit nor
dilation

VENEREALi eASES
1 guccessiullr

treated Otei 3Q00 relefe-
ncea Indorsed by Tort Worth physicians
JTO 1Vrr nfSV BECTAL AND

GENITO UBISABY
SPECIALIST 501 MAIN BTBEET FOKT
WORTH TEXAS

DR KNAPPS CATARRH CURE

As Infallible crre for catarrh Cure guana
teed or money refunded Write fall description
of case Price of Instruments and medicine uf-
Sclent to cure the worst case sent prepaid S3-

Addresa BROWNING A NICKS
Agents 811 Main street Fort Worth Tex

DR PRAJSTK GRAY
Cor Fifth and Main Stv

OCULIST AND AURIST
Practice limited to diseases of tin

WETTE EAR NOS3 AKX > THROATtat

mi

I


